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Paper Version of ACP Summary 

Please fill in as much information as possible. 
If possible, please share information via ACP Summary on Clinical Portal. 

We are sharing this information for routine patient care as part of our Board’s duty to provide 
healthcare to our patients. Under article 6(1)(e) of the UKGDPR and in conjunction with the Intra 
NHS Scotland Sharing Accord, we do not require consent to share this information. However, it is 
best practice for staff to make sure the individual and/or their legal proxy is aware this information 
will be shared when conducting ACP conversations. If the patient would like further information 
about how the Board uses their data it can be found in our Privacy Notice here: 
https://www.nhsggc.org.uk/patients-and-visitors/faqs/data-protection-privacy/# 

Date of Review: Date of Next Review: 

Reviewer: HSCP/Directorate: Job Family: 

0. Reason for ACP and Special Notes

Reason for ACP (Please note, this is mandatory) 
Trigger 
for ACP 
/Update 
(please 
select

Patient Requested LTC Diagnosis/Progression 

Family/Carer/POA Requested Receiving Palliative Care 

Professional Requested Moved to Residential/Nursing Home 

Frailty Identified Other (please specify): 

Frailty Score 

Please select Frailty Score* from list: 

If frailty assessment is not applicable, please select “0 – Not Applicable”. 

*Clinical Frailty Scale Guidance can be found on last page.

Special Notes / What is Important to the individual? 

Overview of person including family circumstances, accommodation information, health goals, 
what matters to them, emergency planning information etc. If person is a carer, or has informal 
carers please state. If person lacks capacity ensure this is recorded alongside who has been 
present during any discussions. 

one) :

https://www.nhsggc.org.uk/patients-and-visitors/faqs/data-protection-privacy/
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1. Demographics

Person’s Details 

Title: Gender  M F CHI: 

Forename (s): Surname: 

Date of Birth: 

Address inc. Postcode: 

Tel No: 

Access Information e.g. key safe: 

GP / Practice details 

GP/Practice Name: 

Address inc. 
postcode: 

Telephone No: 

Next of Kin 

Title: Gender   M F Relationship: Keyholder? Yes No 

Forename (s): Surname: 

Address inc. Postcode: 

Tel No: Is Next of Kin also Carer? Yes No 

Carer 

All staff have a duty to identify carers as soon as possible and inform them of their right to 
support. Carers can be referred to local Carer Support Services via the Carers Information Line 
0141 353 6504 (carers can also self-refer if they wish). Find further information at 
www.nhsggc.org.uk/carers.   

Title: Gender  M F Relationship: Keyholder? Yes No 

Forename (s): Surname: 

Address inc. Postcode: 

Tel No: 

Other Agencies Involved 

Organisation / Main Contact Contact Numbers 

http://www.nhsggc.org.uk/carers
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2. Summary of Clinical Management Plan/Current Situation

Current Health Problems/Significant Diagnoses 

Overview of health issues and diagnoses. Baseline functional and clinical status to help clinician 
identify deterioration – e.g. baseline O2%, 6-CIT score, level of mobility, current or planned 
treatments.  

Essential Medication and Equipment Yes No Notes 

Oxygen therapy 

Anticipatory Medication At Home 

Continence / Catheter Equipment At Home 

Syringe Pump 

Moving and Handling Equipment At Home 

Mobility Equipment At Home 

3. Legal Powers

Adults with Incapacity / Legal Powers Yes No 
Notes e.g. Guardian's details, 
date of appointment 

Does the individual have a Combined Power 
of Attorney (financial and welfare)? 

Does the individual have a Continuing 
Power of Attorney (finance and property)? 

Does the individual have a Welfare Power of 
Attorney (health and/or personal welfare)? 

Is Power of Attorney in use? 

Is an Advanced Directive in place (living 
will)? 

Is an Adult with Incapacity Section 47 held? 

Has a Guardianship been appointed under 
the Adults with Incapacity (Scotland) Act 
2000? 
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Power of Attorney or Guardianship Details 

Title: Gender  M F Relationship: Keyholder? Yes No 

Forename (s): Surname: 

Address inc. Postcode: 

Tel No: Notes e.g. if process is in progress, where 
paperwork is located etc.  Date of Appointment 

Paperwork Verified by 
Professional 

 Yes No 

Date Verified 

Name of Verifier 

4. Resuscitation & Preferred Place of Care

My preferred place of care 

Depending on the person’s own circumstances and health journey, this may include preference 
about long term care, place of treatment or place of death. Details of current level of care being 
provided by informal carers and/or any discussions which have occurred regarding on going and 
future care they might be able to provide.  

My views about hospital admission/views about treatment and interventions/family 
agreement 

Where possible please give details regarding hospital admissions in different scenarios. For 
example, people may be willing to be admitted for a short period for symptom management, 
however would be unwilling to be admitted if it was likely they would be in hospital for long 
periods.  

Resuscitation 

Whilst these conversations can be helpful to plan future care, they 
should be held sensitively and appropriately. They are not mandatory. 

Comments 

Has DNACPR been discussed? Yes No 

If YES, is a DNACPR Form in place? Yes No 

If YES, where is the documentation kept in the home? 

Refer to GP for further discussion re DNACPR? Yes No 
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	Date of Review: 27/08/2021
	Date of Next Review: 01/02/2022
	Reviewer: Flora White/Jean O'Hara
	HSCPDirectorate: Inverclyde HSCP
	Job Family: Hospice
	Other please specify: 
	Title: Mr
	CHI: 0101010000
	Surname: Malik
	Date of Birth: 01/01/2001
	Address inc Postcode: 12 Field Lane, Neverland, G21 4TT
	Tel No: 01475 555-6666 / 07979707909
	Access Information eg key safe: none however the young adult has a video door bell that also links to his phone. 
	Address inc postcode: Smith Medical Practice, Neverland  G21 4ZZ
	Telephone No: 01475 555-6666
	Relationship: Mother
	Relationship_2: Mother
	Relationship_3: Mother
	Date of Appointment: 06/04/2018
	Name of Verifier: Flora White
	Special Notes / What is important to the individual?: Hospice MDT Review (27/08/2021):Following the above identification of need the young adult has discussed his wishes and priorities for the future and this includes the detail below:Whilst this young adult has capacity he would like to be central to all discussions and decisions. In the event that he would lose capacity he consents to his mum, dad and uncle making decisions on his best interests. If he had an infection that required antibiotics he would request admission to acute care for intravenous antibiotic therapy. If there was a hospital @home service or hospice @home service that could delivery this it would be his preferred choice. If he deteriorated the young adult would like to be considered for an ITU bed and review with all interventions considered to give him the greatest opportunity to recover. Discussions around the need for a Tracheotomy have been discussed however, the young adult has declined this medical intervention.  He appreciates that in the future there may not always be a treatment or intervention that will assist in his recovery. At this point he wishes to be involved in honest conversations about his future and what may happen next. In the event of him losing capacity he wishes the above conversations to happen with his mum, dad and uncle. If the young adult is recognized as dying his wishes are to follow the Muslim tradition and the Imhan should be contacted. Please note this young adult has a Child and Young Persons Acute Deterioration Plan (CYPADM). In the event of deterioration this plan should be referred to.
	Contact Numbers: 0141 000 00000141 000 00010141 000 0002
	Organisation / Main Contact: Flora Wright/Jean O'HaraRichmond Fellowship SDS with employed personal assistants  
	Forename(s): Ali
	GP/Practice Name: Dr Smith
	NOK Title: Mrs
	NOK Forename(s): Amira
	NOK Surname: Malik
	NOK Address inc Postcode: 12 Field Lane, Neverland, G21 4TT
	NOK Tel No: 01475 555-6666 / 07800000000
	Carer Title: Mrs
	Carer Forename(s): Amira
	Carer Surname: Malik
	Carer Address inc Postcode: 12 Field Lane, Neverland, G21 4TT
	Carer Tel No: 01475 555-6666 / 07800000000
	POA/Guardian Title: Mrs
	POA/Guardian Forename(s): Amira
	POA/Guardian Surname: Malik
	POA/Guardian Address inc Postcode: 12 Field Lane, Neverland, G21 4TT
	POA/Guardian Tel No: 01475 555-6666 / 07800000000
	Date Verified: 27/08/2021
	Notes eg if process is in progress where paperwork is located etc: Stored in Home office
	Location of DNACPR Document: 
	Comments regarding DNACPR discussion: CYPADM in place instead.
	Comment regarding GP discussion: 
	Comments regarding DNACPR being in place: 
	Frailty Score: [0 - Not Applicable]
	Patient Requested: Off
	Family/Carer/POA Requested: Off
	Professional Requested: Off
	Frailty Identified: Off
	LTC Diagnosis/Progression: Off
	Receiving Palliative Care: Yes
	Moved to Residential/Nursing Home: Off
	Oxygen Therapy - No: Yes
	Anticipatory Medication At Home - No: Yes
	Current Health Problem/Significant Diagnoses: Hospice MDT Review (27/08/2021):Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy diagnosed shortly after birth.Long term ventilation SIP during the day and bi-pap overnight. Has had two recent acute admissions to hospital with lower respiratory tract infections. Care was overseen by Respiratory team and required IV antibiotics and O2 therapy. He is chair bound, with minimum upper limb movement. He has flexion contractures and progressive neuromuscular scoliosis with spinal fusion at T3-T4. He is gastrostomy fed but continues to eat orally despite having a poor swallow and being at risk of choking and aspiration. 
	Oxygen Therapy - Yes: Off
	Anticipatory Medication At Home - Yes: Off
	Continence/Catheter Equip At Home - No: Yes
	Syringe Pump - Yes: Off
	Syringe Pump - No: Yes
	Moving and Handling Equipment At Home - Yes: Yes
	Moving and Handling Equipment At Home - No: Off
	Mobility Equipment At Home - Yes: Yes
	Mobility Equipment At Home - No: Off
	Continence/Catheter Equipment At Home - Yes: Off
	Notes - Oxygen Therapy: 
	Notes - Anticipatory Medication At Home: 
	Notes - Continence/Catheter Equipment At Home: 
	Notes - Syringe Pump: 
	Notes - Moving and Handling Equipment At Home: tract and hoist system
	Notes - Mobility Equipment At Home: electric power chair, mobility vehicle, video door bell system
	Combined POA - Yes: Off
	Combined POA - No: Yes
	Continuing POA - Yes: Off
	Continuing POA - No: Yes
	Welfare POA - Yes: Yes
	Welfare POA - No: Off
	POA In Use - Yes: Off
	POA In Use - No: Yes
	Advanced Directive - Yes: Yes
	Advanced Directive - No: Off
	AWI Section 47 - Yes: Off
	AWI Section 47 - No: Yes
	Gaurdianship - Yes: Off
	Gaurdianship - No: Yes
	Notes - Combined POA: 
	Notes - Continuing POA: 
	Notes - Welfare POA: 
	Notes - POA In Use: 
	Notes - Advanced Directive: 
	Notes - AWI Section 47: 
	Notes - Guardianship: 
	Preferred Place of Care: Hospice MDT Review (27/08/2021):Home, or Hospital.
	Views About Hospital Admission/Treatments/Inverventions/Family Agreement: Hospice MDT Review (27/08/2021):This young adults views on admission, ceilings of therapy and family agreement have previously being documented within 'special notes what is important to the patient'. Father, mother and uncle are aware of the decisions Ali has requested and documented within this ACP.
	DNACPR Discussion - Yes: Yes
	DNACPR Discussion - No: Off
	DNACPR In Place - Yes: Off
	DNACPR In Place - No: Yes
	Refer to GP for Further Discussion - Yes: Off
	Refer to GP for Further Discussion - No: Yes
	POA Verified - No: Off
	POA Verified - Yes: Yes
	POA Gender - Female: Yes
	POA Gender - Male: Off
	POA Keyholder - Yes: Yes
	POA Keyholder - No: Off
	Check Box36: Yes
	Check Box37: Off
	NOK is a Carer - Yes: Yes
	NOK is a Carer - No: Off
	Check Box40: Off
	Check Box41: Yes
	Carer Gender - Male: Off
	Carer Gender - Female: Yes
	NOK Gender - Male: Off
	NOK Gender - Female: Yes
	Person's Gender - Male: Yes
	Person's Gender - Female: Off


